
COLUMBIA, S» G.
Saturday Morning,September &)t 1871.
THE LAW OF COTTON BALES.-An Act

of February 28, 1871, passed by Con-'
gross, proscribes "that no loose hay,loose cotton, or loose hemp shall be car¬
ried as freight on any Bteamer carrying,
passongors; nor shall baled ootton or
hemp bo carried in suck steamers unless
the bales are compactly pressed, and
thoroughly covered with bagging or
similar fabric, and scoured with good
rope or iron bands; and every balo of
ootton or hemp that shall be shipped or'
carried on any passenger steamer with¬
out conforming to the provisions of this
section, ahull be subject, to a,penalty offive dollars; which bales shall be liable,to seizure and sale to secure the pay-;meut of such penalty."This, the Journal of Commerce thinks,,ought to bo a sufficient inducement to'planters to cover their ootton aa well aa
to pack it properly. This Act is now inforce, and as the penalty is easily col¬
lected, and half, as the Journal infers,-
goes to the informer, o urSouthom friendswill do well to stir up all their packers
on thia subject. Every bale of ootton
paoked this fall and winter ought to be
carefully covered in conformity with tho
provisions of this law.

THE ASIATIC CHOLERA--ITS. ADVENT
INTO THIS COUNTRY.-The New York
World, of the 21st, has the following:The report of the appearance of Asi¬
atic cholera in. New Jersey, which was
printed in these columns, yesterday,created great excitement everywhere.'.It appears that the fact is indisputable,but owing to the secrecy with which thedeath of the victim was kept by tho.
physicians and the health authorities of
Perth Amboy, the circumstances of tho
case did not transpire until long after¬ward.
During tho past year, the difficultybetween New York ship owners and Dr.

Camochan has made Perth Amboy, a
port of some importance, several sailingvessels having arrived there wbioh, but
for the alleged exorbitant charges of theNew York health officer, would have
discharged their cargoes in New York.On Friday, the 8th instant, a nailingvessel arrived from a Gorman port,bringing u small number of passengers,three of whom, German women, were on.the Tuesday following taken with a
strange and severe illness. On Wednes¬day of last week, .ene of the patientsdied. The symptorasJKere those of Asi¬
atic cholera, and flvgfohysioiana gavetheir opinion that tuTflaisease^was the
cause of their death. Among the phy¬sicians who investigated the case wasDr. Andrews, the health officer of Perth
Amboy.
The place at whioh the viotim died isWoodbridge, & small village about th reo

miles from Perth Amboy. Tho few in¬habitants have become terribly alarrned,and during the past three days' every¬body wh'o could leave have left' the placeto escapo tho pestilence. The ; citizenshave appointed a qommi^ttep, to -yisitplaces where the disease would ho likelyto spread, and every effort is, being mad"to chock the progross of thr contagion.Tho town committee have removed, theHistor of tho victim and another woman','both of whom are down with the 'dis¬
ease,, to a country place a short distancefrom the village, wher| a bouse, hua boonrentetL-for their occupancy.',...

' 1*
THE NEGRO SNUBBED.-A great "hubbub" is raised at Ti tua ville, Po., becauseof the snubbing -of tho negro by. theRadicals there. A breakfast was given

- to Grant, as ho was going to Cincinnatiat this Titusvillo. öevonty-five tickets
were sold. Several negroes applied fortickets, but only one of them succeededAbraham Lee, after ranch trouble, gotono, but when he pvosnnted himself afcthe door he was not allowed tb enteralthough he hod paid his $2. Abrahampublishes an indignant card, concludingas follows:
"The facts in regard to my treatmentat the Marshall House tho next morningaro before the public. I need not reiterate thom hero. I will say this, how

ever, that as"Fapproached the diningroom door. Mr. Bloss was standing there,
. and I wae quite ¿tire' ho saw me comingHa quietly slid away out of sight,, and I
am under the impression that he did soto avoid witnessing the oonsequenoes ofhis instructions to Mr, Orr; for I amconfident that Mr. Bloss did. not wish
me to go into that dining-room, not be
cause of my occupation, but because of
my color. He now seeks to shelter himself behind Mr. Orr. It is my intentionto seo this thing through-not on myown personal account, but on account
my race, and particularly suoh of them
as Mr. Bloss considers representativemen. ABRAHAM LEE."
THEODORE TIMON AND MRS. WOOD

HUM,.-A "Life of Mrs. Victoria Woodhull," by Mr. Theodore Tilton, heB appeared in New York, and creates a doy'"sensation." It appears that MrsWoodhull is guided by spjríís, andsome purpose, if tho statement bethat: they directed stock operationwhioh netted her $700,000. First, how
ever, they provided ber an "affinity"a second marriage while Abo has a li '

husband. Here are Borne of theshe can do: ; (
"She can ride a horse like an Indianand olimb a treo like an athlete; sheswim, row n boat, play billiardsdanpe; moreover, as tbo.orown of,

Î)hysical virtues, she can walk allike sit English woman/1
.' Mrs. Woodhull never goes .tochurch whatever. She manufactures
own religion.
An exchange nays the crime of

the bair out of your wife's head is not'sinful an it formerly waa. It ia justungentlemanly us< ever, but it dooenhurt né it used ^bi ! ' di««*

Tbero is uo country under tho sun
Whian, in HO enormously enriched by itu
absent sons ns Great Britain. A perfectstream of gold is forever gowing iu uponfchát small island from-all perta of tho
world. Not ouly aro the tbousauds
heaped up ia India, China, America,(North nud South,) nud Australia,
brought baot by,those, who havo boen
fortuuato in their careerabroad to spendand bequeath in'thocouutry whero alone
they imagine they eau enjoy ali tba good,things-of thia world, bul tho humbler
clasa.ywho are ia. .their degree successfulabroad,arcoon ti n nully remitting umountBwhich make a splendid aggregate. Tho
returns of the emigration commissioners
show that iu tho twenty-three years from1818. to 1870, inclusivo, there- has been
sent homo from North America, throughbanks and commercial houses,' a sum up¬wards of £10.334,000. Of what has boon
sout homo through private channels
there is no account.

Since the collapse of the oil specula¬
tion, comparatively little haB been said
about petroleum, and" few people havo
any adequate idea of the important rank
it holds among the prbductious of this
country. Prom the report of tho Bureau
of Statistics, it appears that last year pe¬troleum was the fourth article of exportfrom the United States, exceeded only bybreads tuffs, cotton and corn. The total
value of tho petroleum exported amount¬
ed to nearly $36,000,000.
The battle of Dorking has begun; tho

British cavalry at Aldersh'ott have been
routed by two dogs. They got into a
fight and frightened the horses that were
picketed near. These broke loose and
stampeded the rest, whioh charged in
every direction through the cavalry
camp. I Ro8ult--muoh mess property de¬
stroyed, one man badly iujured, aud
Prince Arthur's tent nearly run over; all
owing to defective picket ropes.

It is unid that within eighty-six work¬
ing days the now Territorial Govern¬
ment of Washington City passed bills
appropriating $10,600,000. The Patriot
says that the existing aud proposed debt
and expenditures created under the late
corporation and the present Territorial
Government will reach $14,000,000,equal to one-fifth of the whole propertyof the District upon the assessment of
last year.
The Hillsboro (N. C.) Recorder Baye"that during the war an accomplishedlady, thou residing in Gold abor o, N. C.,dreamed a piece of music and awoke

with tho melody fresh in ber mind. She
got up in her night dress, went to the
piano dud played it off. A lady friend
arranged the notes to suit it, aud it is
now sold by the music dealers under the
title of 'Voices from the South,' and has
become quite popular."

It would appear from recent reportsthat the English Government is about
scuding a full minister to San Domingo,io order to counteract what are called
"the designs" of the Uuited States in
that region..1 The now diplomatic repre¬sentative Is Spencer St. John, who is
represented to be an able, adroit aud ac¬
tivo man, with great experience of the
people with whom he bas to deal.
Search hmong the statutes of New

York has unearthed one whioh appearsto cover the sin of publishing abortion¬
ists' advertisemebts. Tho Tribune un¬
derstands that the law offioers have noti¬
fied the papers heretofore offending in
this regard that if the offeuoe bo not
promptly discontinued, their proprietorswill be prosecuted.
The South-eastern Conference of Indi¬

ana Methodists, now in session, hos
voted unanimously that horse-racing,theatres, cireuses, card-playing, base
ball dubs, social play parties, aud tho
dance, whether in the parlor or the pub¬lic hal), are detrimental to virtue and re¬
ligion, contrary to the spirit of the Gos¬
pel, and hostile to spiritual growth.

If numbers are any security againstcorruption, the Massachusetts State
Convention to select tho Republican can¬
didate for Governor, ought to bo a re¬
markably upright body, for it will con¬
sist, according to the local papers, of no
less thau 1,092 delegates.
Squabbles, an old bachelor, shows his

old stockings which ho hos just darned,to a maiden lady, who contemptuouslyremarks: "Pretty good for a man darn¬
er." Whereupon Squabbles rejoins:"Yes, good enough for a woman, daru
tier."
The deputy marshal of Pensacola, Fla.,[ios a novel method of collecting cityLaxes. A man who failed to respond to

;he first demand was knocked down and
brutally beaten in the presence of his
family.

Money to Loan.
ÍÍ AAh TO LOAN, on collaterals.ïï)«>Jvy«Vf\/vJ Apply at tho Citizens
javiogs Bank. JOHN O. B. SMITH,Bopt 21 J61T2 Assistant Cashier.
Universal Life Insurance Company.
WE aro desirous of securing tho aervicct

of a half dozen activo CanvassingIgonts in South Carolina for tho UniversaljtfO Ioanranco Company, of Now York, with
rhom liberal terms will no made. Wo dee-ire
.IBO rospoDBiblo Local Agents for oach town
n the State. M. W. GARY,

M. C. BUTLER,Stato Superintendents of Agencies.COLUMBIA, 8. 0., September 8,1871.Bopt 0_' '. .1

Vinum Cibi Et Ferri.
Extract of Beef, Iron and Wine,

A NEW MEDICINE

FOR Eufoobled Digestion, LOBS of Appetito. Tone and Vigor, ImpoverishedHood, Nervous Debility. Eapooially adapted0 weak stomaohs.
As a nutrient tonio and mild stimntant this
Om,binatien has proved especially efiloacious
? many oases of enfeebled digestion, loas of
one and vigor, impoverished blood, and inhe many ailments consequent upon goneraloblllty. It ia prepared with great caro fromoloctod beef, one-third of which has beon
artially roasted to develop tho osmazomo;bus rendering it moro grateful to tho tastond leas apt to occasion disgust from coninuod use. Vor salo hy

EDWARD H. HEIN1TSH,Aug 29 j Chemist and Druggist.
Tho only fino Playing Cards at POLLOCK s0

Th ó Ladies Know Host!
THE CROWDS, THAT DAILY VISIT THU POl'ULAB

AND LOW-PRICED DOY OOODS HOUSE OP
W. D. LOVE & CO..

FULLY demonstrate that their tasto ia
making selections for this market, bothin stylos and quality, oaonot bo oxcellod.Wo daily heat ladies say that our assort¬

ment of Dress Goods is tho heat in town. Wointend to koop it so through tho Boason, if
money and onorgy can do it.

All the other departments aro well Buppliodwith tho boat- makos of goods in tho market.Oar Dross Gooda comprise all tho now fa¬
brica, both foreign and domestic, includingour Compass brand of BLACK ALPACA,double-faced, decidedly tho cheapest and beat
Alpaca in tho State, having both sidos alike.Our patterns in CARPETS and RUGS arochoico. Blankets, Sh&wlu, Cloaks, Sacks sud
Sackings, wo havo a big line.
Our atock of Gooda iur men's woar is veryfull, including all makes of goods.Houso-keopcra will save monoy by examiningour stock of liouso-koopiug Goods. Wo onlykeep tho beat makos and sell at low pricos.A nico lino of ladioa' White Underwear, madoin khe host manner, of Ano material.Our Laoo and Embroidery Department al¬

way« cimtnin the newest novelties.Our lino of Fancy Geode is always complete..We Bell tho beat WHITE DRESS SKIRT Intho H tato for tho money, as well as Alexanderand CoarvolBior KIDS, whieh noed no recom¬mendation,
Grauitevills Homespuns aad PendletonYarns to the Irado at factory prices.Wo solicit orders from city or country, andinvite, all to iOBpect our attractive Stock,which our polito and attentive salesmen willshow freely.Wo koop only tho best makes of gooda, andhavo but ono price. Samples aeut by mail.

WM. D. LOVE A CO..Columbia Botet building. Main street.W. D. LOVE. _B. B. McCitEEnv.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar.

Grand Opening

Full and Winter

small profita,
elsewhere.
Sopt 2fi

Try

CLOTHING. HATS

Furnishing Goods.

EMBRACING all tho
novelties of the

«canon. We desire tu
oall tho attention of tbo
publie to our LARQESTOCK, which for quan¬tity, style and variety,
cannot bo surpassed in
tho city-ovory articlebeing of custom make
and especially adaptedto this climate. We in¬
tend to koop up with
tho times in catering to
tho tastos of our cus¬
tomers, and shall, as
heretofore, apply our¬
selves strictly to the old
adago, "Quick Bales and
us before purchasingGOODMAN & SON,

Main at root.

nOOLEY'C
POWDER

ll rapidly «ujxrMdlng aU'otbcr rireparation* for produrlnir
SUjant, Bant and rTAoIejoow ROLLS, MISCCITS, BREAD,
-EuctwArat and other Criddle CMci. JVr/«(ly Ture and
Cattail*, and alaafê reads for 1m**dta1e tua. Tho CHEAT-
ESTBMng ravdtr in tie WOULD, «nj lt WILL KEEP <j.V
ZSXD OB SKI, in on/ climate, /or yeára. It la well adaptai
to th« tia« sf Uauteketpert, li Inert, Hartnett, Bmigrantt, Jr
and la la fae«, in 'nerf r-ptct, AtDKST TEAST POWDEH
made "for tit JCiLtXcn, lim Comp, fJU GatU;.. "

SOLD nr o HOCK aa u DEALERS EVEnTW it ERF.
Miuntfaotoxod by DOOLEY &. BROTHER,

69 NEW STREET. NEW-YORK.
_May23_j fimo

BOY THE GENUINE

Standard Scales,Moro than 250 Different Modifications.
IOXNT8 ALSO Fon TUE MEST Al. A UM HONEY

DBAWEn.
CAIRBANKH Ai CO.,

252 Broadway, New York.
FAIRBANK», BROWN «fe CO.,

118 Milk street, Jioslon.For sale by JOHN AGNEW A SON,Sopt 27 wf 4rno Columbia, S. 0.
Financial anil Commercial.

ALARM CASH DRAREW!

Till Tripping Prevented !

EVERY

Merchant

Should

Use Than!

,'. SOLD AT

fairbanks' Scale Warehouses.
FAIRBANKS «fe CO.,

232 Broadway, New York.
FAIRBANKS}, BROWN «Sc CO.,

118 Milk Street, Boston.
For salo by JOHN AGNEW A SON,Sept 20 tuf Imo_Columbia. S. 0.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I »INFORM my friends and

public in gonoral that I havefjÇjgCJtWjust received an entire newWS ?atook of Double and Single Bar¬il GUNS, REPEATERS, FlaakB, Pouches,iatol-Bclts, Caps, Ruck-Shot, Cartridges,artridgoa for all kinds of Pistols, Powdorad Shot. "
.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short ndtico.Pot8_- P{ W. ffRAFT. Main slroet.
Meale fur nbdifldat all hour B at POLI.OCKB'.

nfcTïn li m¿jSái--mm¿gi« "ITi BÉMÉ;
Read the Evidence and bo Convinced.
Dr. E. II. neinilBh-Dzxn Bin: My vito andfour of my children wero taken with Chillsand Fever one year ago, last August, andafter exhausting the prescriptions of Qutniuoand Harks, and all other known remedies,without effect, I was induced to try your"KIWA CHILL CURE." I am happy to saythat, after using five bottles, thoy havo en¬tirely recovered their health. Not ono. ofthom havo had a return or a symptom of |Chills since. Your remedy is a spooiflo.Yours, truly, a. \V. MORRIS.LEXINOTON. 8. O.
KINA CHILL CORE for sato only at
Sept 27 t E. H. HEINITSH'S Drag Store.

R. C. SHIVER & (JO.

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR

AT 10 A. M.,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

WHEN wo will display a largo and variod
assortment of imported

HATS, BONNETS, TURBANS, &(!.,
With a magnificent line of

FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
And everything appertaining to a first claBSParieian MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.
R. C. SHIVER. DAVID JONE8.Sept 24_
The Best in the Market!
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M
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IHAVE Just returned from New York withtba finest stock ia the market, embracing IWATCHES of all grades JEWELRY äSBBkstylos, Silver and Flated Wiru of the TO^flrmodern patterns-beautiful in design, dura- '

hie, cheap and warranted to snit.
My stock includes everything to be fourni inthe Now York market, and I do not intend tobo under sold. Call and examine for your-aolv-H. Attoutlvo clerks will gladly show yonth(.» finest assortment of articles above named,and of Kings. Lockets, Sleeve Buttons, BreastPius; in fact, everything needed or to bufound in a first oläss Jewelry atoro.

ISAAC 8ÙVA UAC H ER,Sept 14_ _Under Colombia Hotel.

THE RELIABLE
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

?Kb. HAVE JUST RECEIVED ^B»IfrT tho largest and choicest stock ]£«of READY-MADE CLOTH- TOf^mmLlHQ, HATS and FURNISH--14*^*»ING GO JDS, that thoy have everDiTored to tho public, and embracing everyi\zts made. Aa wo intend to do a larger tradethan wo havo heretofore done, wo will bo cu-ibled to soil ata SMALLER PROFIT than
ive have heretoforo done.
Our Frooch etylea of

CASSIMERE 3 AND VESTINGS
Kro acknowledged by all to bo the choicestlolectiou of Goode ever soon in this market.Jur style of GETTING UP GARMENTS will
JO superior to anything we havo horetoforeattempted.
Our stock of SHIRT8, SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to be &ccn to be appro¬bated.
HATS-wo have all tho latest styles.Wo aro still making to order thoso perfect-ktting SHIRTS.

R. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.
MOT Country merchants supplied as cheapia any house South of New York. Sept 10

R. & W. i). SWAFF1BLI)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20.Vi Hayne street and Horlbeek's Wharf,harioston, 8. C. This is the largest andloot complote factory of the kind in theoutboru States, and all articles in this linoan bo furnished by Mr. P. P, Tonie at priceBhioh defy competition.
«3- A pamphlet with full »nd detailed listf all sizes or Doors, Sashes and Blinds, andin prioes of oaoh, will bo sont free and postaid. on application to
July llilyr_P. P. TOALE.
'he Dootors Recommend 8eegers' Beer"N preference to Loudon Portor and ScotchL Ale. Why? They know it is un adultérât ed.

ÎTOCKS, DONDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBHILL, Brokor.

Palmetto Academy, Eicbland County.TOE oxorciBQB of this Behool willbo rOH urned on MONDAY, October
0,1871. Tho object of it ia to pre-jparo youth for tho University of
Bouth Carolina, or to qualify ttiemfor tho activo buaineaa of lito. Byvirtuo of an arrangement made by the Troa-teoB with the Ht ate authorities, this institution

now standJ on a Bolid habib, nuder tho sup-port of tho State. Tuition will be given freeof charge. Board eau bo obtained at from $2to $3 a wook. For fnrthor information, ad-droBS EIVERS WRIGHT,Sopt 20 _Principal, GadBdon, 8. 0.
School Notice.

MISS WADE will reeumo thoexorcises of bor SCHOOL on MON¬DAY, the 2d of October.
Sept21_thtns 3

Columbia Male Academy.Classical and Mathematical School.THE next soesion will begin onMONDAY, October 2. Thestudiosfcombraco a full high behool course,^including French.
!? For particulars, apply to tho un-ùcioigueù, or io irr. J. H. Muller,First Assistant. HUGH S. THOMPSON.Septlfl_Principa i.
School Notice.
MRS. 8. C. GOODWYN will re-

JgkOpon her DAY SCHOOL for girla
> on the 18th of September.Terms for Preparatory Class $0
por quarter; for Advanced Class $8per quarter. Apply at Dr. R. W. Taylor's.Sept 3_||Gtuth3

School Notice.
THE exercises nf my School willbe rosumed on MONDAY, October

2,1871.
MRS. S. S. MoCULLY.

Bept20_tutbm3
MR. BARNWELL'S

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL FOR. ROYS.

THE exercises of thia SCHOOLwill be resumed on the first MON¬DAY in October.
For t erm «, ito., ¿pp ly at rosi-

denco at tho corner of Plain andHondoraon Btreota. Sept 12 $13
Columbia Female Academy.

EXEROI8ES will bo resumedhere on MONDAY, October 2. The
^course of study will bo thoroughfand completo, our aim being to'enable pupils to acquire a aound
odncatiou, and we desire to receive

nono but such as oom o for thatpurpose. Stn-douta in the higher branches will have the aidof Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,Telescope and Globes.
Boarders will bo nnder tho charge of Dr.and Mrs. W. L. Reynolds, and will be caredfor as membors of tho family.

TEBM3-PEU MONTH.
Board, including everything but washing.$25Tuition-advanced classes, (5 and. 6Primary classes. 4No oxtia charge for Latin, Fronch or Draw¬ing.
Mimic, per quarter.(30Music, beginners.20

JANE II. REYNOLDS,SOPHIA M. REYNOLD8,Aug 9wBtO_PrinoipalB._
Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded

THE GREAT

SouthernPiano

MANUFAOTORY.
WM.KNABE & CO.
Manufacturera Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,BALTIMORE. MV.

rHE8E instruments havo been before tbspublic for nearly thirty years, and upon:hoir excellence alone attained an unpurchas-?d pre-eminence, which pronounces them uno-,malod. Their
TONE

Combines great power, sweetness and finedngiug quality; as well as great purity of in-
onation, and awcetneos throughout thc entiremalo. Their TOUCH
[s pliant and elastic, and entirely freo from.he stiffness found in so many pianoB.IN WORKMANSHIP
They are unequaled, using nono but tho verymat seasoned material, the large capital om-doyed in our business enabling ns to kocplontinually an imnmnao stock of lumber, Ac,m band. '

ts*" All our square pianos have our new im->roved OVERSTBUNO SCALE and Agraffe Treble.»W We would call spocial attention to ourate improvements in GRAND PIANOS andSQUARE GRANDS, patented August 14,866, which brings tho piauo nearer perfectionhan bas yet been attained,
ívrf y Plano fully Warranted for 5 YcartWo havo made arrangements for the solewholesale, agency for tho moBt celebrated'A H.LOU ORGANS and MELODEONS,
r Inch we oller wholesale and retail, at lowestaotory prices. WM. KNADE & CO.,May 23 ilTCnio Raltiinore, Md.

SELTZER

Never Nauseate m. Weak stomach.-
'ho condition ot a weak stomach was neveret improved by cathartic drugs. They meref increase the irritation, which it ls all-im-
ortant to allay. Thero is no preparation i:.xistence which BO quickly and certainly ro-
eves nausea as

'ARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT.
ts immediate effeot ie to sootbo and refresh
ie uneasy organ. It arrests vomiting or tho(.position to vomit,'at once, and carries offithout pain, through tho intestines, thelorbid emetic matter which is the provocs-
vo of nanaoa. A doso of tho Aperient willIwaya effectually "settle the stomaoh" after
nigbt'a dissipation.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Sept 26 $6
HILLS AND FEVER.

CHILLS AND FEVER/.
CAN POSITIVELYBE OURED BY

mum CHILL CURE.
t&- TRY A BOTTLB-Ô»

NO CURE! NO PAY!
Why stand to doubt,
When trying will find it out.

For salo only by E. H. HEINIT8H,
Bept 10 i_Proprietor and Druggist.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal-
J lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints andtarts. Forsalelow._E. HOPE
The raffle for Temperance Hall, &o., will'
isitively take place on the 10th November.

. \

Foreclosure of Mortgage.TO. C. l'EIKOlT» d£ BON, AucUoDÇrn.BY virtue of the power duly conierrod ontho Citizens' Saviuga Bank, of Columbia,by A. II.Monteith and John Irwin to foreclosemortgagee for the pnrpose of satisfying theirdebt, the Citizens' Havings Bank will proceedto sell, at public auction, before tho CourtHouse, in Columbia, on the FI LIST MONDAYin October next, all and singular the mort¬gaged premises hereinafter described, to wit:All that lot or parcel of LAND, situated intho city of Columbia, South Carolina, andbounded on tho North by Divine street. Eastby Assembly street, South by Blossom street,and West by Catos street; containing fouracres, moro or less, mortgaged as the proper¬ty of John Irwin.
. ALSO,All that lot or parcel of Land, situated inthe oily of Columbia, South Carolina, bound¬ed on tho North by Bice street, East by Bollstreet, South by Tobacco street, and Wost byMarion street; containing four acres, more orloss, mortgaged SB the property of A. H. Mon¬teith.

Tho above property will be divided in lots tosuit purchasers.
ALSO,All that certain traot or parcel of Land,situated iu Richland County, about nine milesfrom Columbia, containing402J acres, moro orlees, and bounded on the North by BlackLake, on thp East by lands of Mrs. Brevard,South by Kafford'8 Crook, and West by iandaof Dr. Alfred Wallace; mortgaged as tue pro¬perty of A. IL Monteith and John Irwin.Tei ms cash. Tho town property will bo di¬vided into quarter aero lota.

WM. MARTIN,Preeident of Citizens'Savings Bank.For particulars iuqnire of '

E. W, SIEBELS * CO.,Sept12j_Beal Estate Brokers.
The State of South Carolina-Union Co.COURT OF PROBATE.Sarah A. Dogan. J. B. Steadman,- O. Y.~8toed-man, Plaintiffs, against Sarah A. Stringfel¬low, William 8. Dogan, Ann E. Arthur, W.D. Hnniphiies, Emma D. Humphries, Car¬rie Scaifo, Josie Scaife, William L. Scaiteand James D. Scaifo, Defendants.-Sum-monsfor Belief.To TUE DEFENDANTS:
YOD ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and re¬quired to answer the petition in this ac¬tion, which in filed in the office of the ProbateCourt for said County, and to servo a copy, ofyour answer to tho said petition on the sub¬scriber, at bia office, at Union, South Caroli¬na, within twenty days after the aorfice here¬of, exclusive of tho day of snob servico; andif you fail to answer tho petition within thotime a fores aid, tho plaintiff in this action willapply to the Court for tho relier demanded inthe petition.
Dated 20th September, 1671. *

JAMES B. 8TEEDMAN,Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the Defendants, Mrs. Sarah A. Stringfel¬low, William S. Dogan, Garrió Scaife, JosieRoatfe, William L. Scaife and James D.Scaife:
Take notice that the summons in this ac¬tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, waadied in thu office of the Probate Jndge forUnion County, at Union, in the County of.inion, and State of South Carolina, on the20th day of Septoinbax, 1871; and that you arerequired to appearjjJflÄo cause by tho 27thJay of NoTuaibor TOgTor tbo %>1alu tiffs willipply to the Court for tho relief demanded intho potition. JAMES B. STKEDMAN. :Plaintiff' AttorneyUNION, S. C., 20th Septembor, 1871.Sept 28 sG_._The State of South Carolina.COUNTYof YORK-CO URTof.PROBATEHannah B. Spencer, Petitioner, against Mar¬tha Spencer, Thomas Spencer, Hr., Marga¬ret Spencer, Joseph Spencer, James Harbi-Bou, Tliomas Harbison, Francis Brenner,Mary Spencer, Themas Spencer, Jr., JohnSpencer, Jackson Spencer. Jesse Hpnnoer,Josiah K. Spencer, Elizabeth J. Spencer,Robert B. Spencer. Mary Spencer and SusanCunningham.-Summons in Partition.ro TUE DKKENDATÍTS ABOVE NAMED: MYOU are hereby summoned and requiredto auBwer the 'petition in thia-action,vineh has been flied in thoTrobato Jndgo'sifflce for York County, and to serve a copy ofrour answer to the said potition on the aub-icriher, at bis office in Yorkville, South Cam¬ina, within twenty days after the servicelereot, excluBive of the day of such service;nd if you fail to answer the petition withinhe time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actionrill apply to the Court tor the relief demand-id therein. ..Dated Yorkville, S. C., September 8,1871.JAMES F. HART, Plaintiffs Attorney.

?o James Harbison, Thomas HarbiBon, Fran¬cis .Spencer, Mary Spencer, Thomas Spen¬cer, John Spencer. Jackson Spencer, JOBBOSpencer, Josiah K. Spencer, Elizabeth J.Spencer, Robert B. Spencer, Mary Spencerand Susan Cunningham.Tako notice that thia action ia oommencedar the partition of land in the Probate Courta and for tho County ot York, and that anmmonu in this action, of which the fórego-Qg ia a oopy, was filod in the office of thendgo of said County, at Yorkville, in saidtate, on the 8th day of September, 1871.JAMES V. HART, Plaintiffs Attorney.YonXVILLB, 8. C., September 9, 1871.Sept 15_ f6
tate of South Carolina-Richland Co.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS,
'ho Citizons* Savings Bai k of South Carolina,f. tai nt iff, against The Cypress Manofactur-ag Company and Thomas E. Gregg, JamesS. Guignard. John Guignard, James B. G.Mavrant. John Preston, Franois W. Wing,Philip M. Porchor. John H. Kinard, JohnWatios, William E. Bachman, John W.Parkor, William H. Talley, John T. Darby,William Wallace, Edward P. Alexander,Edward Hope, Lovick P. Miller and G.Conkling, Jr., mombera of tho said Compa¬ny, défendante.
b John Preston and G. Conkling, Jr.. each adefendant in the action above named:Í7*0U are horobysummoned and required toÎL answer the complaint in this action, ofhcih a copy is herewith served upon you,nd to servo a copy of your anBwor on tbe.lbscribors, at their office, on Richardson;reet, In Columbia, 8. 0., within twenty days["tor tho service of this summons on yon, ex-lusivo of the day of service. If you fall to
QBwer the comslaint within tho timo aforo-lid, tho plaintiff will tako judgment againstm for the Bum of .fourteen thousand andght hundred dolara, with interest at theito of eighteen per cent.' per annum, fromie 18th day of January, nne thousand eightiindred and seveuty-ono, and coats.

. POPE & HASKELL,Plaintiff's'Attorneys.Dated Columbia, 8. C., September 20, 1871.[L. a.] D. B. HILLER; O. (J. ¡OJ '" '

7 the Defendant, John Preston, and io the' De¬fendant, G. Conkling, Jr.:
Tako no ti co that the summons iu thia action,which the foregoing is a oopy. and thomplalbt thorewith, were filed in the offleo of
o Clerk of tbo Conrt of Common Pleas, atilumbia. in tho County or Richland, in theato of South Carolina, OQ tho 20th day ofptomber,T871. POPE ce HASKELL,Plaintiffs Attorneys.Datod COLUMBIA, S. 0., September 38,1871.Hoot24_ . «nfl

Old Virginia Hamb.
a1,000 lbs. Virginia (country-oared)HAMS, for «ale by ' 1

SeptO EDWARD HOPE.
The raffle for Temperance itali, Ac, «UlBitivory tako place on i he 10th November,


